1. The secretary and treasurer ________ not present. (1)am (2)are (3)is (4)will

2. He had difficulty ________ his way through the crowd. (1)make (2)makes (3)to make (4)making

3. Please speak ________ English. (1)with (2)to (3)at (4)in

4. If it ________ tomorrow, I will stay home. (1)rains (2)rained (3)will rain (4)raining

5. Is it all right if I pay ________ check? (1)on (2)by (3)with (4)from

6. It is an ________ story. (1)interest (2)interesting (3)interested (4)interestly

7. He ________ there yesterday. (1)is (2)has been (3)was (4)will be

8. I love you, ________? (1)do you (2)do I (3)don’t you (4)don’t I

9. Where ________ you come from? (1)are (2)do (3)will (4)was

10. She is a ________ girl. (1)three-years-old (2)three years old (3)three-years-olds (4)three-year-old

11. They are my _________. (1)son-in-laws (2)sons-in-law (3)sons-in-laws (4)son-in-law

12. See you ________! (1)letter (2)latter (3)later (4)lately

13. Can you always play basketball in the morning? Yes, _________. (1)I can always (2)I always can (3)can I always (4)always I can

14. If I were rich, I ________ marry you. (1)will (2)am (3)would (4)was

15. Where have all the flowers ________? (1)go (2)going (3)gone (4)went

16. He ________ his money. (1)was robbed of (2)robbed of (3)robbed (4)robbing

17. I ________ go to the movies twice a month. (1)used to (2)was used to (3)used to be (4)am using to

18. I could not help _________. (1)to laugh (2)laughing (3)laughed (4)laugh

19. No sooner had the teacher entered the classroom ________ the students became quiet. (1)if (2)when (3)and (4)than

20. Would you like me ________ you a cup of coffee? (1)make (2)makes (3)to make (4)making
II. Change the passive voice into the active voice. 將被動語氣改成主動語氣 10%

1. The book was read by her.
2. A story will be told to you by me.

III. Making sentences 重組句子 25%

1. what food is to the body reading is to the mind
2. blind a bat as he is as
3. so the English like their beer just as the French like their wine
4. humor adjusting to a new job requires one quality
5. you don’t love me I love you however

IV. Use each of the following signal words or combined signal words in a sentence. 以下列所提示的關鍵字造句 25%

1. and
2. but
3. so
4. either/or
5. both/and